Agricultural Machinery – For Sale

- Manure Spreader Amish made in PA chain driven $3500.00 email or text for picture excellent shape: dale@lakemeadownaturals.com, (954) 439-3037, Dale Volkert, 10000 Mark Adam Road, Ocoee 34761 (Orange)
- TRACTOR: Long Farm-trac 60. Very low hours; seldom used. Has recently been totally gone over by Tractor professional and is mechanically in perfect condition. Metal body has some rust. Comes with Front-end Loader; Bush Hog; Grader Blade; Chipper-shredder. $10,000. 352-669-7590: (352) 669-7590, Maralyn Boley, PO Box 434, Paisley 32767 (Lake)

Agricultural Machinery – Wanted

- Wanted: horticultural spray rig, 50-100 gallon in good shape only... www.palmbeachpalms.com: bill@palmbeachfertilizer.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach)
- WANTED: John Deere 44 Loader attachment. And the rear wheel weights to go along with it for a John Deere 430 garden tractor. Contact me with what you have...Thank you, Dennis.: pcinl@hotmail.com, (941) 468-3056, Dennis Panepinto, 667 Palomino Trail, Englewood 34223 (Sarasota)
- Wanted: Peanut wagons, working condition: Carl Little (813) 390-6707

Aquaculture – For Sale

No listings for March 2020

Bees and Equipment – For Sale

- Completed 10 frame Handcrafted Premium Cypress Bee Hives. Includes: Insulated telescoping top, professional box jointed boxes with superior finish (medium honey super and brood box), 10 frames with wax coated plasticel foundation, screen bottom board. $265. Contact Harold at 386-792-1173 or 813-300-1113: lmarchitto@yahoo.com, (386) 792-1173, Harold Gilkison, 3111 NW 111th Place, Jasper 32052 (Hamilton)

Bees and Equipment – Wanted

No listings for March 2020
Cattle – For Sale

- Beef calves, Black Angus, Charolais, Brahman, etc. Bull and pregnant cows available, all cattle dewormed and vaccinated for all disease, photos and delivery available, only $350 each, cash only, call in Spanish or text in English:: animalsale19@yahoo.com,(863) 273-0304, Heydi Gar, 13815 Arbuckle Creek Rd, Sebring 33870 (Highlands)
- Pregnant beef cows, Angus, Charolais, etc., all dewormed and vaccinated for all disease, photos and delivery avail, $650 each, cash only, call in Español or text in English:animalsale19@yahoo.com or 863-2730304: animalsale19@yahoo.com,(863) 273-0304, Mavi Gar, 13815 Arbuckle Creek Rd, Sebring 33870 (Highlands)
- LONGHORN Bulls, 2 1/2 yr. old Black/white paint, Dickerson bred bull, $1400; 16-month-old, brindle bull, out of big horned, high colored cattle, $800 OBO; Longhorn bulls on natural polled heifers produce calves with no horns, have no calving problems. Use these bulls on your first calf heifers!! Gentle!: (813) 720-4664, Sharon Barton, 619 SE Heritage Ct., Branford 32008 (Lafayette)
- Longhorn heifers, purebred, not registered, 2 years old, exposed to Longhorn black & white paint bull. One is heavily bred. Both out of high color, big horned cattle. Gentle. All shots and wormed. $500 each, will deliver for fee. Located in Branford, Fl.: (813) 720-4664, Sharon Barton, 619 SE Heritage Ct., Branford 32008 (Lafayette)
- Pure-Bred Brangus Heifers & Cattle for sale. Top Blood lines with small birth weight & very good growth. Great EPD's. Heifers, Bred Heifers, Pairs & 3N1 packages. Starting at $1800 & up. Herd reduction sale, high quality. Well managed herd with up to date shots! Must see!: jayrist@gmail.com,(352) 317-0008, Jay Rist, PO Box 357154, Gainesville 32635 (Alachua)
- Pure-Bred Brangus Heifers & Cattle for sale. Top Blood lines with small birth weight & very good growth. Great EPD's. Heifers, Bred Heifers, Pairs & 3N1 packages. Starting at $1800 & up. Herd reduction sale, high quality. Well managed herd with up to date shots! Must see!: jayrist@gmail.com,(352) 317-0008, Jay Rist, PO Box 357154, Gainesville 32635 (Alachua)
- 4 Purebred Angus bulls, 24-26 months at Daystar Farms in Morriston, FL. AAA registered. $3,250 per head. Pedigree includes top breeding, easy calving, excellent carcass genetics and great temperament. Guaranteed breeders! Genomic tested for accurate EPD's. Call, text or email for more details.: hdean.dean@yahoo.com,(352) 843-4507, Ed Dean, 14035 NW Hwy 465B, Morriston 32668 (Marion)

Cattle – Wanted

- WANTED: 6-8 month old RED ANGUS BULL-Hernando County Call John or Darlene Zahringer @ 352-596-2750 IF we don't answer, Please leave name & phone number and we'll get back to you.: (352) 596-2750, JOHN Zahringer, 9971 THAXTON ST, WEEKI WACHEE 34613 (Hernando)

Employment Services – Wanted

No Listings for March 2020

Farm Harvest Products – For Sale

- Pastured Beef quarters, Halves and whole $4.95 lb. USDA processed cut up in retail cuts by hanging weight email for cut sheet on what you get thank you: dale@lakemeadownaturals.com,(954) 439-3037, Dale Volkert, 10000 Mark Adam Road, Ocoee 34761 (Orange)
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- Pasture to Plate Florida Beef Available. Please see our website at masterblendbeef.com: masterblendbeef@gmail.com, (352) 617-0465, Richard Van Wagner, 300 East Highway 329, CITRA 32113 (Marion)
- 500 rolls Hermofia hay 4x5 rolls field price $40.00 delivery for a charge: (863) 559-9822, George Conner, 6455 Russo Rd, Bartow 33830 (Polk)

Farm Harvest Products – Wanted
No listings for March 2020

Farm Harvest Services
No listings for March 2020

Farmland – For Sale
No listings for March 2020

Farmland – Wanted
- Pasture or farm land wanted southern Polk county or Hardee County: (863) 559-9822, George Conner, 6455 Russo Rd, Bartow 33830 (Polk)

Goats – For Sale
- Goats and Sheep for Sale We have billys and nannys. Delivery and pictures are available call or text for more information 863-273-4048: (863) 273-4048, Mavi Garcia, 1440 CARRINGTON AVE., Sebring 33875 (Highlands)

Horses, Mules, Ponies – For Sale
No listings for March 2020

Miscellaneous – For Sale
- Composted cow manure, $30 for up to 3 cubic yards, weighs approx. 2 tons and is more than enough to fill a pickup truck, $10 for each additional yard: (352) 617-0465, Richard Van Wagner, 300 East Highway 329, Citra 32113-4233 (Marion)
- Pump, irrigation, Berkeley B3ZQN SAE engine mt, centrifugal, 4 x 3, 648gpm, with vacuum pump Protek DP9 & with priming valve Berkeley 805923, never used, $795, stored 5 years due illness, all that’s needed for truck mount irrigation sys except engine: dkimber2@comcast.net, (305) 528-6099, David Kimberlain, 7319 Twin Sabal Drive, Miami Lakes 33014 (Miami-Dade)

Miscellaneous – Wanted
- Used mobile slaughter unit wanted. Does not need to be USDA inspection compliant.: sm.austin11@gmail.com, (904) 881-8626, Sheila Austin, 9158 SW 51st Rd #J202, Gainesville 32608 (Alachua)

Organic Farm Harvest Products and Services
No listings for March 2020

Poultry, Fowl and Eggs – For Sale
Geese for sale various breeds for breeding $50.00 to 60.00 depending on breed: dale@lakemeadownaturals.com, (954) 439-3037, Dale Volkert, 10000 Mark Adam Road, Ocoee 34761 (Orange)

Lots of healthy pigeons for sale. Located in Interlachen, 30 miles east of Gainesville. Please bring your own cage for transport: piersonl@webtv.net, (386) 684-6655, Laura Pierson, 249 Keuka Rd., Interlachen 32148 (Putnam)

**Rabbits – For Sale**
No listings for March 2020

**Ratites – For Sale**
No listings for March 2020

**Seeds, Plants and Trees – For Sale**
- Areca palms 6'x4' 15gal @ $40.00, areca 8'x6' 25g @ $75.00, Green Malayan Coconuts 5'+ 7g $20.00, 10'+ 15g $50.00, 12-14' 25g $80.00, Foxtail palm 6' 7g $25.00, 9' 15g $40.00, 12' 25g $85.00, Christmas Palm 6' triple 15g $50.00, 8' 3x 25g $85.00, Fishtail 10' 25g $85.00
- www.palmbeachpalms.com: bill@palmbeachfertilizer.com, (561) 478-4629, Bill Imboden, 6916 Pioneer Road, West Palm Beach 33413 (Palm Beach) # 47216572

**Seeds, Plants and Trees – Wanted**
No listings for March 2020

**Sheep, Deer, Llamas – For Sale**
No listings for March 2020

**Stock Dogs – For Sale**
No listings for March 2020

**Swine – Wanted**
No listings for March 2020

**For more information about the Florida Market Bulletin or to post an ad:**
Email: FloridaMarketBulletin@FDACS.gov

Telephone: (850) 617-7291
Fax: (850) 617-7301

Mail: Florida Market Bulletin Ads
The Mayo Building, M9
407 South Calhoun Street
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0800